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Weather
Increasing cloudiness and some
snow today. High in low to mid
30's.

Johnson-Wilson Conference
Strives For Common Ground
Nixon, Ike
To Meet
Goldwater

WASHINGTON f—The re¬

ported attempt at suicide Tues-
„ day by an ousted member of
Fidel Castro's cabinet spurred
speculation in official circles
here that the Cuban Communist
regime is involved in a critical ernm

WASHINGTON 1—Two wings power struggle. from
of the Republican party remained internal strife within the Cu- -0 ,
on a collision course Tuesday bar government, reminisce-,Muni
as three of its leaders—Dwlght siml,ar occurrences in other of th
D. Eisenhower, Richard M.Nixon Communist bloc countries—most activ
and Bar^ Goldwater—prepared recentiy jn the Soviet Union- in r
for a GOP summit conference appears to have been under way undei
todaV- in Cuba for many months. i;es

Cuban Turmoil RumSpokesmen
Decline

Comment

5 expected t U.S. official

n R-adio reported Mar-
shot himself in the head
N ing told he was out.
recently the Castro gov-
i announced suspension
>ftice of Joaquin Ordoqui,
lember of the CubanCom-

f >w)dersecretary
armed forces. It said his
les—chief quartermaster
il Castro's ministry—are
investigation. Cuban ex-
peculated his suspension

when the Cuban regii
ly i& facing increasing problems
on two fronts. One is that its
diplomatic and trade isolation
appears to be more acute, and
its economy is in a mess by

York meeting that early
president and the

> president support

TREE-MENDOUS—The giant fir tree near the Union
has been decked out in its usual Christmas splendor
and is now stealing the breath from awe-struck on¬
lookers with its bright lights.

Photo by Tom Pozarycki

Irish Urge Support
For Soviet Penalty

evaluate the serious- i_asi
of the struggle apparently shooting
n progress in Cuba. But Preside

Deaii Burch ~in "the crackling bat- they said the reported suicide
tie over the national party chair- attemP< bV Cuban Labor Mims-
man< ter Augusto Martinet Sanchez is

by no means the first sign of

Tiyst

cal implications,

rio

The clash is expected Jan. 22-
23 in Chicago when the 132 mem¬
bers of the GOP National Com¬
mittee meet to decide, among
other things, whether to keep
Burch, a Goldwater protege, as
national chairman. Each side is
lobbying for votes in the com¬
mittee and Burch supporters say
they have enough to beat back
any attempt by the so-called
liberal-moderate forces to oust

Mobs Sack Library;
Burn American Flag

i the sacking i

s Tuesday to oppose firmly e are to make a success-

and vigorously any attempt to ful stand on this issue which is
establish a big power financial vital to the life of the United positi

JAKARTA, Indonesia, Iff!—A yet done
U.S. spokesman said Tuesday Surabaja.
police reinforcements t in Sur- In both instances the demon-

But some informed sources abaja arrived Monday night only strators protested U.S. inter-
said Tuesday that as of now the after mobs sacked the U.S. vention in the Congo to save white
count was very close. Information Service Library and hostages from leftist rebels and
Burch, fighting to keep his burned the American flag. American support for Malay:

cern of many small U.N. member I submit, stand firm n_
states Irish Foreign Minister The Soviet Union contends that members in a letter spelling out
Frank Aiken told the General the assessments for Middle East his views on party issues, in-
Assembly that any attempt to and TheCongopeacekeepingwere eluding the question of leader-
establish that kind of veto could illegal because they were ap¬

proved by the Assembly instead

head of the national In the meantime, the embassy Indonesia has vowed to crush
organization, said in an inter- spokesman said, the mobs for Malaysia,
view Monday night he would pre- nearly 30 minutes ranged un- The spokesman said that latest
sent his case to the committee checked through the library, reports from U.S. Consul Allan

Baker Link
To Bank
Shown
WASHINGTON f—Senate in¬

vestigators traced a shadowy link
Tuesday between Bobby Baker
and a long-time pal's successful
eflorts to help a California bank
obtain a national charter in 1962.
But Wayne L. Bromley —a

fellow Senate page with Baker
when they were boys and later
fellow law students—refused to
answer questions about a $5,000
check from the Redwood National
Bank of San Rafael that bore
both their endorsements. He took
the Fifth Amendment on that and
other questions—41 times in all.
An investigator for the Senate

Rules Committee, Samuel Scott,
testified that Bromley told him

There have been reports that ,

some elements of the Castro (
regime have sounded out Cuban
exile leaders on the possibility
of replacing Castro. U.S. offi
cials say they have heard of sue
reports, but have no information
to substantiate them.
They do not discount the pos¬

sibility, however, that disillu- ary reorganization of the West-
sioned elements in the armed ern world's nuclear defense,
forces and other sectors may The two leaders and their top
be looking around for some al- advisers met for an hour and 40
ternatives to Castro. minutes before lunch. A fourth
Observers here believe a big meeting was set for later in the

problem in Cuba, economically day to wind up two days of al¬
and politically, may be the change most unit
of regime in Mowcow and the which, so;
possibility of some change of may lay t
policy regarding Castro, long nuclear cooperation across the
regarded as more' friendly t

WASHINGTON T — President
Johnson and British PrimeMini¬
ster Harold Wilson continued
their efforts Tuesday to find a

■{ basis for a revolution-

rrupted conferences
e observers predict,
: foundation for true

than to the Soviet

Viet Co
Kill Th

Americans

Atlantic.
But spokesmen on botli sides

continued to caution that the
Johnson-Wilson meetings are not
aimed at reaching any decisions
on the delicate problem of how
to create a new nuclear struc¬
ture for the Atlantic Alliance.
Such a decision, they said, can
be made only with the consensus
of the allies.

While Johnson and his guest
were mostly alone during their
two Monday conferences, joining
their advisers only briefly for
what a spokesman called "cross
reporting," Tuesday they held a
joint conference in the cabinet
room of the White House.

Another new feature of Tues-
was the presence

only be regarded as a revolu¬
tionary act designed to destroy of the Council. France takes
the Assembly's financial powers, similar view.
Aiken also delivered a spirited The United States supports the

He said the letter would be a

detailed summary of his views.
Monday Burch made two state¬

ments that appeared designed to

Soviet Union faces loss of its
Assembly vote because it is more
than two years behind in its
peacekeeping assessments.
"It is more than a question

of dollars and cents," he said.
"The very survival of the U.N.
as at present constituted, with
its checks and balances between
the Security Council and Assem¬
bly, is involved."

smashing windows and heaving McLean in Surabaja reportedt
books and furniture in the street rooms of the library were de-
to be burned. molished and about 25 per cent
It was the second attack in of the library's 16,OOObooks were

four days on U.S. libraries. The burned or torn up.
one in Jakarta was sacked Fri¬
day. U.S. Ambassador Howard P,
Jones filed a strong protest with
the foreign ministry in the
Jakarta incident, but he has nol

SAIGON, Viet Nam, f—Viet
interview last Nov. 19 Cong guerrillas killed three U.S.

that he had Baker cash the check servicemen in one of a series
because "he didn't want his wife of attacks across the country- day';
to know about the money, particu- side Tuesday while American and of Vice President-elect Hubert
larly how he spent it." Vietnamese authorities in Saigon H. Humphrey, an innovationwhich

• weighed possible changes in war may indicate the President's de-
Scott quoted Bromley as say- p0uCy. sire to let his deputy play a

ing he paid $2,500 on a $3,000 major role in shaping fo:
bill he had run up at the C " K"~~

New 'Front Door' Opened
By Hagadorn Widening

About 1,000 of the mob forced
their way into the building by
smashing the doors. The mob buildings.
sprayed gasoline on the U.S. "He said he wasted some of
flag and burned it along with the rest of the money and used
books and furniture hauled from what was -left toi>uy furnishings
the library. No Americans were for a new house he had bought,"

the library at the time. Scott told the committee.

Nine Vietnamese troopers died policy _ Humphrey, an official
with the Americans in vain de- note(ji jS wen known and well
fense of a small^outpost in Kien uked in Europe> especially in
Giang Province 125
west of this city.
The U.S. Army identified the

three as Capt. Norman W. Heck

with labor govern-

The spokesman said the in¬
cidents at Surabaja and Jakarta
took place despite assurances
givei

ey told hinHe said B
Baker got none of the money. Amertcfln combat deaths
Scott said no attempt had been

iven to the embassy about a aa'a "u a'ltTFl "dU , Nam .over the last three years

The University's east
vill be given a boost next year
vhen the University, the City of

t the road

A rmy Mops
Of Southern

KHARTOUM, Sudan yP)—Thou- ering the face of my 2-year-
sands of Sudanese blacks

makeshift camp te" them who
this city Tues- leaders of the ■ters helped

id the children out of the
car and started screaming at
the others to stop hurting us.

herded into Omdurman Football
Stadium ar

in the hea
day to spare them from Arab

Army units joined in a vast
rescue operation requested by
leaders of the Southern Negro
commui.ity after bloody racial
noting which killed a: estimated
38 persons and injured more
than 500, including five Ameri¬
cans.

Calm returned to the Sudan¬
ese capital but columns of ar¬
mored cars and steel helmeted
troops watched tensely ready to
smarsh any new sign of vio¬
lence.

Mrs. Winifred Broccoli of Park paid
City, Utah, wife of a U.S. em- pleading guilty
bassy official, suffered a deep Municipal Court to taking a city Grand Rli
cut on the arm. Her year-old Christmas tree from the median Albert Avenue
daughter, Dominique, had super- strip on Grand River Avenue ne
ficial cuts on her face. Haslett Street.

' Stones were flying around me Esist ■ LansiTjg, police said
and the windows of my car were patrolman watched the two stu-
smashed," Mrs. Broccoli said, dents remoi
"I tried to drive on with my from the tr
left hand and my right hand cov- carry it off.

The current

has long been
quate to serve the future r
of the University and the e
area, Ralph H. Sweinbergei
MSU landscape engineer, said.
Hagadorn Road, which mai'

the eastern boundary of theca
pus, plays a big part in the U...
versity's campus development road' but
plans. President Hannah has said convenieni
that he expects the east entrance that Ihe ProJect is beln& undel"
to the campus at Shaw Lane and taken, he said.
Hagadorn Road to become the Contracts are expected to be
"front door" of the University let for both parts of the widen-
in the same way that the Abbot ing project some time next

talk to them to Entrance on Grand River Avenue spring. Completion of the work
we were. Some has been in past. is expected by the end of 1965,

and the portion of the widen-
Sweinberger said, however, jng to be handled by East Lan-

that if the Universitywastheonly sjng may be finished by next
governing body which felt a need summer,
for the road widening, it would
be playing a larger part in tht
project.

luthorit
>e permitted against U.S.
property.
\s i. report on the Surabaja
ack was given to reporters,
group of about 100 youths

, , , „ paraded outside the embassy
nery of Ingham County c(. antl_American slogans,
as a major University f he embassy gates were sh.„

o-lane roadway surveys ha'
isidered inade- is currently overloaded.

Sweinberger said Haj
Koad is considered a main north

as well as a major Uni'
thoroughfare. The University re¬
quested that the city and the
county consider widening the

t for the

ivenience of the University

Arms. Committee cou

P. McLendon told him to do so
as soon as he finished testify¬
ing.
The committee spotlighted the

bank charter following last
week's inquiry into Baker's role
in an alleged $25,000 political

nd Indonesian riot police were payoff. The bank has said the
outside but the youths made no $2,500 was a "perfectly normal"
attempt to invade the embassy, attorney's fee.

Both George Reedy, thePresl-

of Ida. Mich]"Vst*Lt'.'James Kent's press secretary, and T.
G. Dunton of Melrose. Mass.; Lloydhughes. Wilson s public re-
and Sgt. l.C. Guy T. Freeland latl0n adviser, were extremely
of For. Smith, Ark. The roll of reticent after the ™d-morning-conference. They described the

^iet talks as a "developing dis-
in the course of which

and the multilateral force
The outpost was overrun by issue were "the broad subject
jout 50 guerrillas. American matters."

sources speculated that this re¬
latively small
somehow mfii' es
before opening up.
Far to the north, a massive

Red attack was mounted against
district headquarters at Lao

be;*an explaining his
«. nn,.-.it's .leas on NATO's

nuclear future— and its ob¬
jections to the MLF—attheMon-
day afternoon conference. Yes¬
terday's talks represented "an

Armed American Helicopters extension of the discussions of
flew to -An Lao's defense. Monday," Reedy reported.

Men *Treed9

By Patrolman
Two MSU students whose

Christmas spirits rose in the
wee hours Saturday had them
dampened Monday morning by
Judge William H. Wise.

John A. Dennis, Minot, N.D.,
jhomore,

xisting bridge across the
Red Cedar River on Hagadorn
is expected to be sufficient for

The University's part in the the completed roadway,
road widening consists mainly The widening will be completed
of donating the right-of-way for before the opening of the high-
two additional Hagadorn lanes rise dormitory to be built along
that are to be constructed be- Hagadorn in theUniversity's east
tween Mount Hope Road and the campus complex.
Red Cedar River.

Adc.lph,

Construction costs will bepaic
by Ingham County.
North of the river, East Lan-

Port Huron freshman, sing will pay all constructor
ach after costs. Hagadorn will be widenec

three or four lanes across

Burcham Drive,
depending on the amount allotted
for the project by the City Coun-

i East Lansing

CongressMeets
ToOK Budget
The AUSG budget will come

before Student Congress for fi¬
nal approval at t o n i g h t' s meet¬
ing at 7 in the International Cen¬
ter's Con-Con room.

Student Congress has extended
special invitation to living

' j 1

The need formore than the cur-'
the blue lights rent two traffic lanes has long
and proceed to been apparent, according to East presidents for tonight's meeting.

Lansing city engineers. Traffic It is open to the general public.

DECK THE HALLS—And the street, shopping cen¬
ters and Capitol Building too. All around there are
reminders that Christmas is on the way. At upper
left is the median strip on Grand River Avenue

irv East Lansing with, its Little lighted trees. At lower,
left is the Capitol Building with its traditional tree.
The others are decorations in the Frandor Shopping
Center. Photos by Tom Pozarycki
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EDITORIALS

When, Where and How
Effective use of political pow¬

er consists of knowing when,
where and how to apply pressure
to achieve a desired change in
policy. It also consists of know¬
ing when to stop applying pres¬
sure.

At the University of C alifornia.
Berkeley, thousands of students
have staged mass demonstrations
this fall in an effort to change ad¬
ministration policies regarding
campus political activitiy.

When the University began en¬

forcing a ban on fund-raising ac¬
tivities for political purposes on
the campus, a large group of stu¬
dents formed the "Free Speech
Movement."
Continuous non-violent dem¬

onstrations resulted in a vote by
the Board of Regents to lift the
ban on campus political fund-
raising. However, the students
were not satisfied.
They are now demanding that

the University allow political ac¬
tivity on the campus for illegal
purposes. In other words, if a
student group wants to raise funds
to promote violent overthrow of
the U.S. government, the "Free
Speech Movement'' thinks the
University should sanction such
activity.
Hundreds of students were ar¬

rested last week after they re¬

fused to discontinue a sit-in at

Sproul Hall (Berkelely's admin¬
istration building.) The follow¬
ing day, the leaders of the Free
Speech Movement called a gen¬
eral student strike which cut
class attendance in half. They
have vowed that the University
will not operate normally until
all political activitiy is permitted
on the campus.

It is entirely possible that fur¬
ther compromise may be neces¬
sary in the dispute over student
rights.
However, the students are in

danger of going from the sublime
to the ridiculous in their aims.

Ideally, there should be no bans
on speech of any kind. However,
the laws of the United States ren¬

der organizations illegal if they
advocate violent overthrow of the
government.

The Free Speech Movement at
Berkeley cannot reasonably ex¬
pect the trustees of a state-sup-
ported university to sanction il¬
legal political activitiy on the
campus.

Opposition to any law must be
carried out within a framework
of reason. It must be directed at
the right • source. The C alifornia
Board of Regents does notdecide
whether certain political activi¬
ties are illegal, and it cannot
brecO#. t-Hft wjiich are made by
duly elected legislative bodies.
Thus, the present student protest
is misdirected.

The original aim of the stu¬
dents—to obtain the right to raise
funds for political purposes on
campus—was a laudable one. The
success of the Free Speech Move¬
ment at Berkeley in obtaining a
change in University policy could
serve as a model to dissatisfied
students at other universities.
Other schools, including Mich¬

igan State, would do well to imi¬
tate the intense political inter¬
est on the Berkeley campus.
However, any political group

becomes ridiculous when it goes
too far. The Free Speech Move¬
ment at Berkeley is now in the
process of going too far.

/

Okay Let's See-Unregistered Sleigh,
Parking On Dormitory Roof. . .

SEC Educate

Underprivileged
"One of the benefits of a college

boy."
As the Student Education Corps (SEC) swells its ranks, many more

children can be given the incentive to stay in school.
SEC is now in more than 25 schools, working with adults as well

as children.

"We're working with some adults of Spanish extraction who are
enrolled in night school," said Frank Blanco, SEC coordinator.
"We try to help them with their mastery of English. Some of them

don't even speak English," he added.

The SEC has moved into 12 of the Lansing schools.
"The reason for this is not that they are sub-standard. But there

"We can augment the teachers' role. This leavesthern free to do
a more effective job."
Blanco said that the program has been fully endorsed by the

Many schools would like more help, Blanco said, but "we
just don't have the personel to go as far as we'd like."
The SEC was written into the official record of the 88th Con¬

gress of the U.S. in 1963.

"We've now become the official clearing house for other pro¬
grams of this type," said Blanco.
Last spring the SEC had 180 workers in the field.

SEC is not connected with the College of Education. "Anybody
vlth a block of time and the interest can join," said Blanco.
"The sense of fulfillment is the most gratifying part of our

Information on joining the SEC can be obtained from 314 Stu-

Letters To The Edito
Students Defend Bible AsWork Of Historic, Philosophic, Poetic Interest

e Editor:

In

The Larcenous Legislator
The recent discovery of a

Michigan state representative's
long felony record points out a
need for routine checks on the

background of newly-elected
state legislators.
Daniel West, who served one

term in the state legislature from
Detroit's 6th District and was re¬

elected last November from the

24th District, has an FBI rec¬

ord as a felon who served sen¬

tences for house breaking, lar¬
ceny and forgery in two states
and the District of Columbia.

Michigan law prohibits per¬
sons who have served jail sen¬

tences from holding public office.
West (incidentally, that's an

assumed name) was discovered
after he was arrested on charges
of aiding and abetting false regis¬
tration of voters in the Sept. 1

n by n
liefs of its time.

1 reflect the scientific at¬

titude of the time in which it was written. Of course these ideas of
science can no longer work in our society—they were not written
in our society's period of scientific enlightenment, remember. In
my estimation you arecriticizingtheBiblewronglyfor you are crit¬
icizing an aspect of it which is relatively unimportant to its purpose,
its purpose being to serve as an inspiration and a guide for living.

1 would like to make a suggestion. Reread the Bible, Mr.
McFarland. No, I'm not making a noble effort to gently lead (or
drag) a little lost lamb back into the fold. Why not read the Bible

mg the literal
Proverbs, the
m the Old Testament?

I have heard .well-learned, non-Christian men praise the Bible
as the greatest and most beautiful piece of literature ever written
even though they believe that religion itself is a farce.
Try again!

pr ary.
While another West may never

appear in state government, a
routine check on newly-elected
legislators to make sure that
they do not have criminal records
might quash any further attempts
at such chicanery.
However, there should be no in¬

vestigation into any other aspects
of a legislator's personal life.

lish equivalent (i.e.: "day'")
does have special
meanings, but they need not be
considered now. In wrestling with
; problem of giving n
"day," I v

Taylor's primary source is an
English translation!
In view of such erudition, Greek

102 welcomes Mr. Taylor with
open arms. Haec scripsi fes-

• to the editor on

Tuesday, Mr. McFarland states
that one of the major reasons he
is not a Christian is because he
has read the Bible "thoroughly,"
implying that, because of the sup¬
posed disagreement of a list of
biblical references with scien¬
tific fact or theory, the Bible is
of little or no value in the sup¬

port of the worth of Christianity.
I respectfully submit that his

evidence is neither complete nor
well-founded, and does not, in
any case, lead to his conclusion.
Much of Mr.McFarland's"ev-

idence" consists of selecting
passages out of context, distort¬
ing their wording and intent, and
presenting them
vein aimed at tl
This is emotional
ical argument,
strange behavior
seemingly <

Nevertheless,
the validity of
selected references, the most
that could logically be concluded
would be that certain Biblical
passages should not be interpre¬
ted literally and out of context.
However, there is no justifica¬

tion presented for denigrating all
of Christianity in one fell swoop.
This conclusion is a totally inad-
missable logical jump from the
evidence proferred.

David McFai

mony with true
Since Mr. .V

6:20-21, his fa

1. God did n

'as a supplement
. 1, sneeringly rec-
lt's textbooks". His
c totally out of har-

use the Bible to be written as a detailed scien-
universe but as a guide for man's life. By the
jntific age do people speak of the sun rising and
eliver a precise explanation each time we wish
appearance in order to prevent Mr. McFarland

2. Proverbs 8:27-29 and Isaiah 40:22 make it qt
earth is round. The "four corners of the earth" n
elations 7:1 designate the directional points of the

them a view of the kingdoms of the then-known wor
his powers, could easily supply added di
often applies to secular society, its wi

i assuming
inherent imperfections and the pressures of the modern
according to Revelations 12:5-9 and Ephesians 6:12 is i
fluence of Satan the devil. If the idea of an actual devil

Unfortunately
menu S
1:18-20

McFarland re.

3 of the Bible follow the
orinthians 5:4. John 17:3—T ry it
may be your own!"

s of the 24th Chap-

Bible without disci
le advice given at Is

. McFarland. "
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Susan Filson, Michael Kindman

n it as a means of controlling behavior.

n first hearing of the system, I assumed that it was a method
jy the girls concerned could be punished for undesired behav-
the hope i hat such behavior might not be repeated, under the
of further punishment. I have been told, however, that this
e system, in conjunction with a given set of rules and regu-
., has the broader intention of teaching the residents of your
,ory to be "ladylike".

for in its present form it is incomplete, and cannot accomplish its

Though I am a novice to the behavioral sciences, I have been in¬
structed many times that if one wishes to "teach" new behavior,
he must not just extinguish the undesired behavior, but reinforce
that which is desired. It is to this end that I suggest your point sys¬
tem be expanded to include points for being good, thereby rewarding
the desired "ladylike" behavior even as theU.S. Army rewards be¬
ing good with the Good Conduct Medal.

The good points might be labeled "G" points to contrast them with
"D" (demerit) points. After this improvement is made, others such
as double-point days during periods of the week when it is more
difficult to be "ladylike," and balancing of "G" and "D" points at
some suitable ratio of exchange, might follow. Should these sugges¬
tions be adopted, I wish you success in your new point system.

Benita J. Porter
32 W. Maple St.

1 ansing, Michigan .

M S U Book Store MSU Book Store M S U Book Store M S U Book

Stuck with no

Christmas Cash?
Sell your books now at the

MSU BOOK
STORE
Open Wednesday And

■byy Thursday Nights Until 9
^yy// / / > \ \ \
SU Book Store M S U Book Store M S U Book Store MSU Bo<
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MINEX Bigger, Better

Studies InAfrica Expanded
Railroad Unions Set Strike Deadline

CHICAGO—Three shop unions called Tuesday a nationwide
railroad strike for Dec. 15—near the start of the Christmas
holiday travel period—for a wage hike larger than that recom¬
mended by a presidential board.
The unions, reprsenting about 53,000 machinists, electrical

workers and sheet metal workers, reinstated a strike call orig-
inall> ■ et for Nov. 23 but the;. postponed. They reinstated it
after negotiations with the carriers reached a stalemate in
Washington Monday.
A walkout, if other railroad unions decline to pass through

picket lines, could tie up 90 per cent of the nation's rail traffic
at a time when passengers are making Christmas travel plans
and shipment of Christmas parcels is at a peak.
Scranton Pays Unannounced Visit To Ike
GETTYSBURG, Pa.--Pennsylvania's Gov. William W. Scranton

paid an unannounced visit to former President Dwight D. Eisen¬
hower Tuesday, a visit which lasted for several hours.
The visit came amid the growing controversy within the Re¬

publican party over its leadership by national chairman Dean
Burch.

They met at Eisenhower's office here. The governor arrived
during the noon hour and the conference lasted until after 2 p.m.
There was no immediate inkling of the nature of their discussions.

Opposition Party Leads In British Guiana
GEORGETOWN, British Guiana--The People's National Con-,

>_ ress, the major opposition party, clung to a narrow lead in
National Assembly elections. There were indications tkat Marxist
Prime Minister Cheddi Jagan may be headed for defeat.

Returns from 19 of the 35 voting districts with more than 30
Nati nnl Congress ahead by 61,548 to 55,740 for Jagan's People's
Progressive party. The United Force led by conservative Peter
D'Aguiar had 15, 570 votes.
Bolivian Airliner Explodes; Fifteen Dead
LA PAZ, Bolivia—A Bolivian airliner exploded Tuesday near

La Paz. Fifteen persons were reported killed.
The Civil Aviation Board said the plane, owned by the Abaroa

airline, caught fire and exploded over the town of Milium, about
15 miles from La Paz. it was a flight from the gold mining
center of Tipuani to La Paz.

Soviet Union Has First Luxury Liner
LONDON—The Soviet Union's first effort at building a luxury

liner lay anchored here Tuesday, 19,860 tons of a Russian con-

"It's z classless ship," said Capt. Mikhail Grigorov.
But some of the cabins are more classless than others.
"There are," the Captain added, "differences between cabins,

and r: ere are differences in prices."
The Ivan Franko—spearhead of a methodical assault on the

tourist market—brought 642 Soviet tourists on its maiden voyage.

Japanese Send Supplies To South Viet Nam
TOKYO—Prime Minister Eisaku Sato told Parliament committee

Tuesday that the Japanese government has sent a medical mission
and medical supplies to South Viet Nam "out of goodwill based on
humanitarianism."
Torao Ushiroku, chief of the Foreign Ministry Asian Affairs

Bureau said so far four male doctors and two female nurses are
in Soutn Viet Nam along with medical supplies totaling $1.5 mil¬
lion. The mission, he said, is expected back home before the

MINEX will be bigger and MSU students studied five weeks will he bigger and better,
better next year, its coordinator at the University of Nigeria. Not only will the 1965 MINEX
announced today. Irving R. Wyeth, director of run three weeks longer for a
Short for Michigan State Uni- MINEX, has announced that 30 total of two months study, but

versity—University of Nigeria MSU students will study in Af- also a group of Nigerian students The 30 students will li
Exchange Program, MINEX was rica next summer. will study at MSU to round out United States in July

Any MSU student who expects
enroll during winter and spring
rms is eligible to apply for the
ip.

e the

initiated last summer when 31 But the second year program the exchange n "They will be taking course
work that is distinctly African
in nature," Wyeth said.
Junior and senior courses will

deal with educational, social, cul¬
tural and political life in Nigeria
and Africa. ,

All classes are taught in Eng¬
lish, the official language of Ni-

Credits earned during theses-
on will be accepted by MSU.
In addition to study on the cam-

Nsukka, students will take
ne field trips through Ni-

Oost per student is estir.iatec
by Wyeth at $750. This price
includes transportation, tuition,
housing, meals and incidentals
Much of the program is fi¬

nanced by the U.S. Bureau o!

Educational and Cultural Affairs.
Charles Hughes, director of the

African Studies center, calls the
first year program a resounding
success. "The students got from
the experience just what we an¬
ticipated they would," Hughes
said. "We hope that we can du¬
plicate this next year."
Michigan State has worked

closely with the University of
Nigeria since it helped found the
institution in i960, the same year
in which the African nation won
its independence.
During the pa st four years, st

dent enrollment has jumped from
220 to 2,500 and faculty members
now number over 270.
About 30 MSU faculty members

are now serving in Nsukka under
long-term contracts between
MSI and the University of Ni¬
geria supported by the U.S. Ag¬
ency for International Develop-

Applications are being taken
now by Wyeth in 109 Center for
International Programs or

calling 353-0656.

MINEX MEETS JUJU—These students, part of the MINEX exchange group which
visited Nigeria last summer, and their adviser, Mrs. Marguerite Kraft of the
African Studies Center, third from left, pose with a Juju priest during a field trip.
Applications are now being accepted from students who wish to attend the eight-
week study session at the'University of Nigeria next summer.

ye;

Bandits Kill Nine Colombian Farmers
BOGOTA, Colombia—A band of uniformed bandits attacked three

farms near the west central town of Circasia, killing nine persons
and wounding four others, according to reports reaching here
Tuesday. Ten bandits were reported to have been involved in
the attact. The area has been the scene of scattered incidents
of violence in recent days.

Beatle Beds

Help Charity
HOUSTON (UPI)-The Houston

Volunteer Patients Fund for the
Mentally 111 is richer, thanks to
Beatles Ringo Starr and George

Two beds occupied by the
Beatles in Dallas last September
were donated to tne Patients Fund
recently by the Cabana, a plush
Dallas motel. The twin bedswere
put on display last week, and for
$1, Beatles fans were allowed to
take a historic look.
Around 1,100 youngsters, in¬

cluding 50 boys, showed up to
stretch out on the beds, have
their pictures taken or just look.
The money raised will go for

Christmas presents for the pa¬
tients in the Austin State Mental
Hospital.
The names of 15 youths were

drawn as finalists. They will
write essays*on the Beatles for
the top prize...the beds. The bed
linens will also be given away

Hollander To Talk Here
L.G.A. Schlichting, professor During World War IIhew

of political science, Nijmegen secretly for underground
University, The Netherlands, will papers. In 1^46, he joine
lecture on "Europe After the Netherlands Foreign Ser\ u
British and American Elec- in 1950, returned to The N
t o:is." toda^ at 4 p.m. in Par- lands :o accept the appon
lor C of the Union. at the University of Nijn
The lecture is sponsored by

the Department of Political
Science and the College of Com-

Foreign Students Record
Voice 'Letters' ForHome
More than 140 students from Besides MSU foreign students,

43 rlliferent countries have al- six exchange students from East
rcad\ recorded 25-minute "Jet- Lansing High School, Okemos
ters" r the U.N, lounge. High School and Everett High

lade v :ord-

rhlichting is presently c

i \lkmSchlichting, born l
The Netherlands, and graduated
from the University of Amster- He >s cu:
dam, has worked on the staffs States for t
of the newspapers, Maasbodeand celebration
DeTijd. versity.

rs. Harriett Young of

\;r.e"ic >" Red I'p'ss

vtf2 MSU foreign stu-

Headquaters, 1800
liver Ave., Lansing,
ing the holiday, Mrs.

Among the students who made
•cords, 19 are from India, 2
■om Iran, 14 from Saudi Ars
ia, 10 from Japan and six eac
•om Nigeria and Taiwan.

No Case Cards
Women of North Case Hallw

not be sending Christmas cards
this year. The money previously
used for cards was used this
year to sponsor a Christmas
party Dec. 6 for the underpnvi-

CHRISTMAS KISSES from you to her (with reciprocal action practically
anteed). The Kisses from you—a set of eight tantalizing Re-Nutrw i*t
colors (from pale to brilliant) in miniature silvery-and-golden lipstick <
wardrobed in a handsome brushedgold box, 12.50.
Another way to delight an Estee Lauder fan—-with this Youth-Dew Ens<
of fragrant bath luxuries, wrapped in a silvery-blue bcx and tied w1
blue ribbon, 7.50.

Also individual bottles available from $2.50 up

> east lansing lansing

CASH
FOR YOUR

USED

BOOKS
WINTER TERM TEXTS
NOW AVAILABLE

We will give Top Dollar for your used books. You can
also buy your Winter Term texts now while there is a
large selection of used books. Avoid the rush. All texts
guaranteed accurate.

GIBSON'S
BOOKSTORE

CORNER W.GRAND RIVER AND EVERGREEN
ONE BLOCK WEST OF THE UNION

^L7H°b'?H i ill W
HATUFfALW THE
JlBiWNF "TVPE-

er5tci/T
if! \ imit if

MERRiOT

Ml tiltOWS

VAe
Gcuid

^>ko^2.
(across from Home

Econ. Bid*)

Open 9 'til 9

Monday - Friday

^llte
Gcuid

A+mex
Spartan Shopping Center

Open 9 30 'til 8:30
Monday - Thursday
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SeniorsOfTheWeek

Hall Governm
Common

TOP TWOSOME—This week's Seniors of the We
are Shari Adams and Gary Wright. Shari is
secretary of Big Ten Residence -Halls and Gary
is president of Men's Halls Association.

Photo by Larry Fritzlan

Adventure Starts Dec. 20
More than 100 students'from

45 nations will takepart inMSU's
21st annual Adventure in World
Understanding, designed to ad¬
vance the hope of peace in the

Young men and women from
Africa, Asia, the Middle East,
the Far East, Europe and North

EightStudents
NamedMembers
By OmicronNu
Six MSU seniors and two grad¬

uate students were initiated into
Omicron Nu, national home eco¬
nomics honorary recently.
The seniors are Kay E. Mar¬

tinson, Tekonsha, Barbara S.
Hammond, Rives Junction, Mar¬
ilyn Burgess, VVilliamston, Mrs.
Helen M. Kelley, Lansing, Nancy
J. Marsh, Lansing, and Donna L.

, Scott, Churchville, N.V.
Graduate students initiated

were Barbara S. Gibson, Jones-
ville, andMrs. Meredith A. Mead,
East Lansing.

Theft Reported
ByDick Tracy
Run as far and fast as he may,

the thief who stole from
213 Akers Hall Wednesday will
never get away with it—one of
his victims was Dick Tracy.

- Campus police said Richard
* C. (Dic't) Tracy and Howard W.
English, botlrTrenton fre9hmen,
reported the money stolen from
their room. They said Tracy lost
$10 and English $h5.
Tracy, maganimous in fame,

decided to let MSU detectives
nave a try at solving the case.

NMU Receives

GrantOf $30,650
MARQUETTE (UPl)-Northern

Michigan University announced
Thursday receiving a grant of
$30,650 to conduct a summer in¬
stitute for secondary school
teachers of mathematics.
The six-week course, from

June 21 to July 31, is financed
through the National Science

and South America will meet
together, for a period of 10 days
beginning Dec. 20 at the Kellogg
Center.

MSU professors and leaders of
business, industry and the pro¬
fessions will lead discussions of
various aspects of the impact
of industrialization on a people.
The participants will join in

cross - cultural discussions of
problems arising from advanc¬
ing technology.
"Ti e Challenge of Chanae."

is the theme oi this year's event.
T he programis planned to help

each student to see himself and
ins contemporaries as products
of their own particular heritages
and cultures and to understand*
that if they lived at this time
in another country, in a different

ley might feel differ-
the issues confront-

Dormltory government draws
the Interests of Gary Wright of
Pontiac, and Shari Adams of
Battle Creek, this week's sen¬
iors of the week.
"Our residence hall program

is one of the best in the country,"
says Shari. "Weare really looked
up to because of it. Michigan
State is really a leader in the
Big Ten. We were cited as a
good example of the living-learn¬
ing residence hall program."
Shari is secretary of the Big

Ten Residence Halls Assn. and
chairman of its president's coun¬
cil. The association's purpose
is to exchange information about
the various Big Ten Schools'
residence hall programs.
"My main job is co-ordina¬

ting. My office is available for
any type of information about
residence hall government and
set-up," she said.
As president of Phillips last

year, Shari belonged to Presi¬
dents' Council. The year before,
she was vice president of Phil¬
lips. Shari has also betongeti to
WIC, J-Council, Spartan Round-
table and Circle Honorary.

She has also worked three
years on Water Carnival.
Gary, also, thinks of himself

as a co-ordinator as president
of Men's- Hall Association (MMA).
"My job is to serve the presi¬

dents of the men's halls and
represent their views," Gary
says. "We co-ordinate such
things as movies, fall mixers,
Spartan Street Stomp and dress
regulations."
Gary is one of 10 members

of the student government Re-
Evaluation Committee. Repre¬
senting every area of student
activity, these students are eval¬

uating the roles of governmental
units to make recommendations
for possible changes.
"We meet four hours a week

and attend various other meet¬
ings," he said.
Gary has also been president

of Armstrong and its social
chairman. He is a member of
the honories, Excalibur and Blue
Key.
A special education major,

Shari is very interested in
working with the mentally hand¬
icapped.
"It's more of a personal chal¬

lenge to me," she says. "Just
because their intellectual capa¬

city is low, they still have the
right to be taught to their level."
After her wedding next Aug¬

ust, Shari plans to work on her
master's degree and teach in the
Detroit area.

Gary is a business education
major. "Right now I'm more
interested in business, public
relations or sales. 1 need this
experience so 1 can teach. You
caiA le&i n human r e 4-c c. s

through a textbook," he said.

I®.OLINHospital!
report |

Admitted were: Jill Walcott,
Flint Junior; William Dobbs, East
Lansing freshman; James Town,
Jackson se; ior; MaryKoneiczka,
Traverse City senior; John
Bernero, Harwood Heights, 111.,
sophomore; and Frances
Peabody, Fenton Junior.

Also Cwen Powell, Ferndale
junior; Mary Nelson, Grosse
Point freshman; Aulene Perel-
man, Pittsburgh, Pa., freshman;
Brenda Wilcox, Eas; Lansing
freshman: Sallie Glazier, Ken-
more, N.Y., freshman; and James
Sharp, Caylord sophomore.

And Carolyn Smith, South Lyon
senior; Patricia Sweetland, E ast
Lansing junior; Henry Sillman,
Oak Park junior; Mary Taylor,
Detroit :reshman; Jane Edgren,
Glenview, 111., sophomore; Iris
Rosenberg, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
freshman; .ind Roger Frickson,
Birmingham sophomore.

Scholarship Given

Michigan Political Scene
To Be Conference Topic

g the rid.
Each of the foreign students

will learn more about his Amer¬
ican hosts-in a day-iong tour ai
Flint's Buick plant, Mott Foun¬
dation and Cultural Center, an

overnight visit to a mid-Michi¬
gan farm family and a Christmas
Eve visit with an urban family.
The Adventure is financed by

contributions from industries,
organizations and individuals.
Mrs. Louise Carpenter of the

MSL' Continuing Education Ser¬
vice is director of the program;
Russell Kleis oi tne MSU College
of Education, the chairman of
its advisory committee and Rob¬
ert Immel director of Continu¬
ing Education at Albion College,
chairman of its program com-

Christmas Card

Project Slated
ByJCouncil
For the second year J Council

will send out standardized
Christmas cards to living units
who wish to donate to the United
Givers Fund.

Each year approximately $25 is
spent on Christmas cards which
are exchanged between living

Letters have been sent out

by the council asking that this
money be sent to it. It will print
20 cards for each unit containing
all names of those who partici-

The project will cost the
council about $25. It is hoped that
at least $200 can be sent to char¬
ity.
Those who wish to participate

should call or send checks to 317
Student Services by Dec. 9.

John Newcomer is in charge of
the project.

The Romney administration,
legislative reapportionment and
other aspects of the Michigan
political scene will be spotlighted
at a two-day conference here
beginning Thursday.
Teachers of political science

and government from some 37
Michigan colleges, universities
and community colleges have
been invited to discuss these and
other issues with political au¬
thorities at the Kellogg Center
for Continuing Education.
The annual faculty workshop

is sponsored by the Michigan
Center for Education in Politics
and the MSU Department of po¬
litical science.
Five major papers will be read

at the meeting which begins with
an evening session on Thursday
and ends at noon Saturday.
The papers and those present¬

ing them are: "General Eval¬
uation and Progress Under the
Romney Administration," by
Walter Devries, executiveassis-
tant to the governor; "ADC-U"
by Samuel Krislov, University
of Minnesota; "Implementation
of the New Michigan Constitu¬
tion in the Romney Administra¬
tion," Richard Curry, Eastern
Michigan University; "Governor
Romney and the Republican Par¬

ty," Charles E. Schutz, Albion
College, and "Reapportionment
of the Michigan State Legis¬
lature," Charles W. Schull,
Wayne State University.
The sponsoring Michigan Cen¬

ter for Education in Politics,
composed of some 68 metnber
institutions and organizations, is
dedicated to updating political
science and government teachers
in higher education and providing
opportunities for college students
to become active in politic

leai the of i

trough

Bailey-Butterfield
Schedules Party
Area underprivileged children

will be treated by men and wom¬
en of Bailey and Butterfield Halls
to a party in 151 Brody at 1:30
p.m. Sunday.
According to co-chairmen of

the event, Alan Rokeach and
Connie Bailey, toys valued at
over $800 will be given to the 63
children with movies and re¬

freshments completing the pro-

Even Your Wife Can
Work It. . .

(and get professional
results!)

CONCERTONE
801

WEDNESMST'S
49'erm

Dig into as many
golden buttermiIk pan¬
cakes as you can eat

Sun.-Thurs 6 AM»12
Friday-Saturday 24 Hrs

CARAVELLE

The most advanced stereophonic recorder-reproducer avail¬
able today: six heads, three motors, automatic reversing,
push button controls, add sound, add echo, transistorized,
operates horizontally and vertically.

at

HI-FI BUYS
323 E. Grand River

□I SCOTT
STEREO SYSTEM SPECIAL

ill* * * *

340 FM STEREO
TUNER-AMPLIFIER

Pickering 380-C cartridge,
20 - 20.000 cps. diamond
stylus, V-guard to protect
your records.

table with counter-weighted tone

GARRARD AT-50

New design, exce]
compact automati
arm and full size t

$379.88
HI FI B

Make studying
for fiaals a
bit easier with...

Study Aids
Course Outlines

Assigned Reading
Data Guides

CAMPUS BOOK

323 E. Grand Riv

When finals

are over...

Get

CASH
for your

Text books

and

Paperbound
Books

Start the Christmas

holidays with

cash in your pocket

by stopping first at. .

East Lansing's Department Store for Students

CAMPUS
BOOK STORE

ACROSS FROM THE UNION BUILDING
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ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR IN LANSING AT

SHOPPERS FAIR
330' E. MICHIGAN AVE.

NEXT DOOR TO FRANDOR

TOPPS DISCOUNT CITY mm1
921 WEST HOLMES ROAD
CORNER OF S. LOGAN

y SHE SHOPS .
mEVERY WEEK

7 {AT THE BIG "E"
'

% FARMER PEET'S READY TO-EAT JB

SMOKEDHflM49
FULL BUTT PORTIOK-WITH ONE SLICE FOR FRYING LB. 590 ^^1

LEAN, TASTY

PORK STEAK

39
R ONE LESS ROLLED

PORK ROAST lb. 39C
PORK CUTLETS 590
LINK SAUSAGE lB. 590
'HOLE OR R 3 HALF

PORK LOINS - 490

440SLICED BACON

RANCH BACON 980
BUDDIG SVOKED

CHIPPED BEFF >1

SLICED LUNCH MEATS

49
YOUNG, TENDER

TOM TURKEYS

35 0

HEN TURKEYS

CORNISH HENS E,

DUCKLINGS

WHOLE LEGS

BREASTS

370
690
490
440
480

n r jx a >jt. K U A j l t U _ —

POLISH SAUSAGE " 590
FARMER BEET'S SMOKED _ _

BRAUNSCHWEIGER ^ 390
RING BOLOGNA 480

590RING BOLOGNA
HERRUD'S SLICED

LEONA BOLOGNA l. 590

LEAN, FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG

39
EXTRA LEAN BEE

BONELESS BEEF

STEW MEAT

STEAK 590
590
590

SHOULDER PORTION

VEAL ROAST

49'
SHOULDER CHOPS lb. 590
RIB CHOPS lB 890
ROUND STEAK lb. 990

SAVE 10c CHASE & SANBORN 6 oz. Jar

Instant Coffee QCr
COUNTRY FRESH HAIF'N HALF 39{

THE VERY BEST1 SWIFT'S PREMIUM

BONELESS HOSTESS HAMS
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

CANNED HAMS
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

CANNED PICNICS
CENTER CUT

HAM SLICES

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN BEEF

CHUCK POT

ROAST 4© c

CHUCK ROAST ^ 580 RIB ROAST ^ 79C
ARM CUT TENDER

CHUCK ROAST «• 68( RIB STEAKS 88(
SWIFT TRU-TENDERED

780 BEEF LIVER lb. 39(
BONELESS

IMP. ROAST

BIG " E NEOPOLITAN

ICE CREAM

59
COUNTRY LANE BULK PAK

VANILLA QQ/,
ICECREAM sal.00^
HERSHEY'S 1ft/
CHOC.SYRDP c'kIu\

POLLY ANNA PLAIN OR SUGARED D0NUTS D0Z. OR CRACKED WHEAT or DUTCH PAN

BREAD'5 95'
EDERHARD'S FINEST QUALITY A

;FLOUR 215 1
159

BIG " E PALE DRY.
GINGERALE,
LEMON LIME

OR GRAPEFRUIT

BiG E" FRESH CRISP

POTATO CHIPS

JCK UP FOR HOLIDAY FESTIVITIES!

SODASIv
IA l NESTLE'S EVERYREADY AA I

COCOA 2.LB. ,2 Oof
CHUN KING BEEF OR

CHICKEN

CHOP SUEY
DW-PAK
254 LB.
CAN 890

LIPTON'S h PRICE SALE!

INSTANT SOUP 190
BIG "E" SPECIAL COUPON 8 !!• BIG "E" SPECIAL COUPON 8

VI I" ™
REG. 19c CYPRESS GARDENS g ,

| Orange Drink*... )Q( | [,< coke or Tab 39C
LIMIT 2

COUPON GOOD THRl.' SAT. DEC. 12
nWITH COUPON AND $5 FOOD PURCHASE

COUPON GOOD T HRU SAT. DEC. 12

SPRY SHORTENING

2 LB.
10 oz.
CAN 59

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIX-AR,E
JENNING" S VANILLA

EXTRACT i0( off

BLUE DIAMOND

SHELLED PECANS B PKG 990
NESTLE' S CHOCOLATE

MORSELS

290
390

390
FRESH FLORIDA

TANGERINES 3ORANGES
3 DOZEN - ONLY $1.00

LARGE AVOCADOS »• 19C

MINE MAN—Lewis J.Pat¬
terson, a 1939 MSU grad¬
uate, was recently elected
president of the Quebec
Carier Mining Company.
The company operates ex¬
tensive iron ore holdings
in Quebec.

New Officers
The Phi Kappa Psi frater¬

nity has elected William Zabris-
kie, Birmingham senior, as pres¬
ident and Harrison (Skip) Smith,
Haslett Junior as vice president.
This year's new officers also

include: treasurer, Bob Free¬
born, Hart, junior; recording se¬
cretary, Jim Restrik, Birming¬
ham sophomore; and correspond¬
ing secretary, Stan Dayne, War¬
ren junior.
Others are; historian, Terry

McElheny, Olean, N.Y., sopho¬
more; sergeant of arms, Rick
Powers, Hart Junior; chaplain,
Steve Walton, White Plains, N.Y.,
sophomore; and pledge trainer,
Willis Martin, Grand Rapids jun-

PiKappa Phi
Elects President
Frank Philip, Midland Junior,

was elected president of Pi Kappa
Phi Monday.
Mike Main, Royal Oak junior,

was elected treasurer; Dick King,
Duluth, Minn., junior, secretary;
Ken Zorn, Grosse lie Junior,
warden; Roger Ridley, Riverside,
Calif., sophomore, chaplain; and
Floyd Gaunt, Lathrop Village
senior, historian.

NORAD
Reports
On Arms
The United States presently

has no adequate defense against
attack by inter-continental bal¬
listic (ICBM) missiles, the MSU
Men's Club learned Tuesday.
Speaking direct from the head¬

quarters of the North American
air Defense Command (NORAD)
In Colorado Springs, Colo.,
through a special telephone hook¬
up, Maj. A1 Davis said there are
presently two experimental pos¬
sibilities for correcting the sit—

One, he said, is the Nike Zeus
missile, and the other is the Nike
"X," both experimental anti¬
missile missiles.
It would take much time, how¬

ever, for either of these to be
made operational, he said, since
neither is yet definitely proven
effective and none are yet in¬
stalled in missile bases.
Defenses against manned

bombers, are excellent, Davis
said. The Dew Line, Mid-Canada
Line and Pine Tree Line in Can¬
ada, which are warning systems
against attack, make it almost
Impossible for a plane to get to
the U.S. undetected by coming
through Canada.
Other warning devices in the

Atlantic andPacific Oceans would
allow interceptors ample time
to destroy enemy planes.
Davis also said that the United

States is prepared for an im¬
mediate counter-attack against
Russia should they ever launch
an attack against the U.S.
If they ever did attack, he said,

they would probably hit with
everything they have, but added
that our defenses would probably
be effective against many of the
weapons.
John B. Lazell, district plant

engineer of the Michigan Bell
Telephone Co., relayed questions
from club members to Davis. He
also presented a movie, "Se¬
conds for Survival," which ex¬

plained the U.S. air defenses.
Lazell, who is retiring in a

few weeks, has been presenting
similar programs throughout the
area. Tuesday's program, how¬
ever, was expected to be the
last in which he wouldparticipate.

Federal SupportDeemed
Solution To CivilRights
The South needs a power that

will support and enforce thedeci-
sions of the Supreme Court, a
civil rights official told an audi¬
ence of about 200 students and
faculty members here Monday.
Charles Morgan Jr., recently

appointed director of the south¬
ern regional office of theAmeri-
can Civil Liberties Union, spoke
on "The South's Challenge to
Civil Liberties."
Without a new use of power

to enforce federal decisions,
there cannot be free voter regis¬
tration, equal jury participation
and a free community where citi—

Morgan said.
"Education, for example,

means nothing in the society of
the South. The educated people
that are there usually leave.-
Education can't come until legal
rights come," he said.
Power lies in the Supreme

BARNES FLORAL LANSING
WE TELEGRAPH

FLOWERS
WORLD WIDE

ED 2-(

Court, whose orders could hnve
been enforced by Southern poli¬
ticians, "the cream of the gov¬
ernmental power in the South. But
what happened? The cream of this
governmental power curdled," he

The force of segregation in the
South has been insurmountable
for 100 years. The Negroes there
are trapped.
"For 90 per cent of the whites

in the South, life is good. They
couldn't care less about the
Negro's problem. The 10 per

ties are a minority group and
can actually dovery little alone,"
he said.
The Southern community has

been totally apart from theUnited
States morally, politically and
philosophically since the Civil
War.
He cited as examples the Birm¬

ingham church bombings in 1963
and the more recent murder of
three civil rights workers in
Mississippi.
In closing, Morgan pointed out
need -for young people under

30 t olv

Across from the Stote Theater

WEDNESDAY
SURPRISE!

Terrific S
DOUBLE KNITS

88
,yd.

Beautiful Prints
Solids

56-60" wide

100% Wool
3

100% Cotton Double Knits 1.88 Yd.
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Bessone Lifts An Eyebrow
At Surprising Hockey Start

INET PRODUCT—The

I give MSU ice fans gooc1

, charge the Ohio University net in v
Impressive 12-0 and 13-1 victories ov

eason to hope that the young squad cc

Last weekend's hockey bom-
Mrdment of Ohio University may
have caused Spartan onlookers
to do a "double take."
In a season earmarked for

rebuilding, Spartan skaters
notched their fourth win in five
games, outscoring Ohio 41-14
in the back-to-back home set.

It was enough to raise an
eyebrow or two on Coach Amo
Bessone, who would like nothing
better than an improvement over
last year's 8-l~-l mark.
Bessone foresaw the possibil¬

ity of good scoring punch in the
pre-season drills when he said,
"1 fell we should have more

scoring potential this year than
we've had in the l.ist five."

What was then conjecture be-
Friday and Saturday.

For the first time in several
easons, a Spartan teamwasable

"All three lines have showed
me better ; in adequate goal
eyes," Bessone said, noting the
surprising performance of both
veteran and rookies.

Somewhat vershadowed in last
week's vie ries, however, was
the performance of Spartan de-
fensemen. Bessone used four
sophomores with his two lone
veterans. Rookies Bob Brawley
and Tom Purdo guarded State's
own blue line agressively, hand¬
ing out several bruising body-
checks.

Almost on par with this pair
was that of Ray CorradoandTom
Crowley, who also sawconsider-
able ice action.

Sophomore goalie Carl Howell
also made a noteable home debut,
turning in several key saves.
One whose absence in theState

line-up was quite conspicuous
was Mac Orme. Orme, last sea¬
son's leading scorer, sat out
both games to give Bessone's
lines more stability.
Orme will graduate this term

and will be unavailable when
State swings into the conference
portion of the schedule.

liOCCER TALE RELIVED

The One ThatAteay
The game has ended but the

ry lingers on.
That's-' e situation that has

■ Saturday's 1-0 setback to
i in the NCAA championship

|;ame.
MSU fans are satisfied with

lason's 10-1-2 record and
I he highest tournament finish in
■ he school's history, but it's only

we had give a fine exhibition of

State Mat Leader McClure
GrapplesWithToughest Foe

/"and the'spartans6 from^th^'confer- Soviet SkaterS
AtMuskegon

" he said.

George Janes, Ail-American
inside ri^ht, ci'edited Navy as
being a strong team and added
that the Spartans were playing
under great pressure.
Right halfback Terry Bidiak

said that as the game developed,
the Spartans may have put too
much emphasis on defense.
"We tried to hold Navy rather

than to score," he said. We did
play gooi defense, but perhaps

lie i)edict; was injured in the
Army game, put the blame on
injuries.
"We got away with key in¬

juries all year," he said, "but
they finally caught up with, us.
1 think we outplayed them."
Perhaps the reason for the

Spartans' success this season can
be summarized in a statement
made by Sydney Alozie, 5-4 sen¬
ior from Nigpria, who said:
"Out there it's hard to ana¬

lyze the game. You're running
all the time."

"1 just played."

The Olympic and world
champion Soviet Russian hockey
team will make its first appear¬
ance in western Michigan tonight
when it takes on the Muskegon
Zephyrs at Muskegon's L.C.
Walker Arena.

• The Russian team won their
second Olympic title in their
last three attempts at Tokyo this
fall and will defend the world
championship later in the year.
Muskegon is a member of the

International Hockey League and
is considered a strong contender
for the loop championship this

mm/MLIhe
ORG

m FRIDAY:

"A BOLD AND EXCITING FILM!''

"A JOY TO BEHOLD!" r JourBO,

CARWN AMAYA • ANTONIO GADES

LOsTHRfflt
FllMfD IN BAROtlONA IN BRILLIANT COIOR A > Mf SIGMA III RELfcASF

MICHIGAN
Theatre

TODAY & THURS.

'~7™VTT1J:7-T'M

TOMORROW SUPER BARGAIN DAY

Y0UN6BH0D
^■HAWKEAll tht blisttr heat o.'th» beststlltrl

THURSDAY
feature Times
"Young blood Hawks"
1:00-5:05-9:15
"Outraged"
15-7:20 &, I

m.
mm

. MfjABOR MARVAS10R lf[ 80WKMI MM)WilisJ

I Saturday i.'d 1 to 6 p.m. Sun- be closed and all
I day. The pool will also be open activities conducted at the Men's
| Wednesday, Uec. 30 , 6:30 to 9 IM.

HELD OVER! Week
Due To Hundreds of Requests

CAMPUS NcOW!.65r°of
-THEATRE-

RICHARD

BURTON OTOOLE
HALWALLISV.Cjq

Next Morgaret Rutherford in "Murder Ahoy"
Att. Plus "The Big Parade Of Comedy"

nvf/
§q o'
3 V \ Lulu: run
f \#l wk F°R FUN'SI SAKE!"

GLADMER
T H f A T « I

'ONT1NUOUS FROM 1 P.M.
NOW thru FRIDAY

FEATURE AT 1:00-3:05
5:10-7:15-9:20 P.M.

WILD AS A
RUNAWAY
TRAIN! A

LULU! FUN

K
llHKTjniiti
* FrojuRJO
Starts SATURDAY!

FfiCiMiii
ClewsJW HOUSE

MSU Book Store M SU-Rook Store MSU Book Store M S U Book

S U Bookstore MSU Book Store MSU Book Store M S U Book

STATE
DISCOUNT

Cosmetics & Vitamins

619 E. Grand River
Across From Student Services
• Daily 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
• Wed. 9 a.m.- 9:00 p.m.

Cigarettes
25$ apak

HH couponHHH

Coriciden
Reg. $1.19

690
Limit One

■■ coupon BBH

Aqua Net
Reg. $2.00

590
Limit one

■■ couponHH

Fabrege Cologne

$1.69
Limit One

■H Coupon BBBI

Ambush
Bath Powder

Reg. $2.00

$1.59
Limit one

HB COUPON ■■■

Royal Ege Shampoo
32 oi.

Reg. 99c

690
Limit one

■■ COUPON ■■■

Vicks Formula 44
Reg. 98c

690
Limit one

■■ COUPON ■■■

Tampax
Reg. 45c

290
Limit one

■■ COUPON

Good Air Room
Deodorizer

Reg. 69c

290
Limit one

IB COUPON ■■■

Ellis Wave Set
Reg. 45c

290
Limit one

COUPON■■

A.P.C. Tablets
Reg. 89c

490
Limit one

■■■ COUPON ■■

One-A-Day-Type
Vitamins
Reg. $2.98

990
Limit one

■■■ COUPON ■■

Royal Cream Rinse
Reg. 99c

690

■■■■couponHHH

I Chanel Cologne

I $3.29

■■■couponBBi

Clearoil Shampoo
Reg. $1.25

890
Limit one

Specials Ava
East Lansing

Only
Coupons Good Thru Dec. 14

Free Parking At Rear of Store
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BEST RESULTS IN BUYING-SELLING-RENTING USE CLASSIFIED
WANT AD

> AUTOMOTIVE

. FOR RENT

. FOR SALE
• LOST & FOUND
• PERSONAL
• PEANUTS PE
• REAL ESTATE
• SERVICE
• TRANSPORTATION
.WANTED

PHONE
355-8255

RATES
1 DAY SI.50
3 DAYS. . . . S3.00
5 DAYS . . . S4.50

Based on 15 words per ad)
11-ere will be a 50c service

♦his ad is not paid within

Automotive For Rent For Rent
CONTINENTAL. 1961 Convert- PLYMOLTH lM" 2-door hard- WANTED: GlftL to share co/y DON'T CALL 35l-53l5

ior. Nearly new whitewall tires. HAROLD PLETZ Motor Sales. Winter, Spring, $50. 482-8519. winterterm. 50
All power features. Outstandine 150 E. Grand River. William- 48 WANTED GIRL, to share apart

buy at our low price!! AL ston. 655-1870. C50 ONI- HE DROO M /urn

Sa^aw^No^ofFran" rt °° Y0L' KN°W Viat jUS' te" ^^fTspVIng'terms 'one
Friday until ' ^""'cSO ^"' servl-f TsTaU
DESOTO, 1«54-c

DODGE, N63 Rami harger.

^
49

D, QUIET two- TWO BEDROOM home unfur-
Priced to go" AL EDWARDS REAL ESTATE SALES—Why1? bedmoin apartment-three girls, nished. 528 N. Howard, L ans-
LINCOLN MERCURY, 3125 L. Overlook the high earnings Opposite Berkey Hall. Ample ing. $70 a month
Saginaw. (North : Frandor). available in Real Estate Sales? parking. No lease. ED2-2495.48 tion, see Larry
Ope- Wednesday, Thursday, Recent openings m „ur staff pro- ' \\ANTLD GlRL t, sublet luxury Vine St.. "

SgMrmtr,m wi*™*whmnu..
WANTED--! WO male room- men°All unlmes oa!d Lots'of

>00. Phone 353-5359. 50 TR-3, I9M. Starts and runs Winter and Spring terms. Call TWO FEMALE ownim -e-; •' r

CON 1^3 c-v-vertible. buc- the coldest of Wlnter mornings. Pete, 337-2297. 48 winter term> $45 per m(mth#
seats, radio nd heater. Good conditio,, detachable WANTED: FOURTH man to sub- Call 351-4419 bet^e:: 5-«

648 Hurry. 351-4511. Call now'! 50 winter term. Phone 351-4353.49

48 WATCH YOUR FAVORITE PRO-
a NEJAC TV set.
from NEJAC TV
and 21" table mod-

top. 260 V-8 with
mileage. Must sel. .

^ Gladding, Sales .Manager, 372- ~^^ Parking space. MM) monthly.
PflEP WW S-door. Economy six. ^0, Ingham Home Realtj-, Inc. campus. phot1e 351-5399. 50 ' Closet.

So^y CRLAT ^ -for ' 1 ' ? p CROTT
■ORd" F Al i. ON - 1-Vj ;.door, 2-ie543Vle#' t#Chn'Ca1' Ca C48 351^5367^'"S' R"e'S'de L% In* Call 8 am. -*5 pm. 699-

;, 33.'-

$52 p-r ANTIQUES. Few pieces of rare MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS
52. 50 Pottery. n< ; s'.rrup cups STUDIO, 1600 E. Michigan. C50

Tii ;ie4^4- SEASON'S GREE IT NO :lv

■ Pn- UNSUPERVISED. One"mission.PLEASE!'Best offer" CH00SE YOUR OWN HOURS. A
IV 4-0129, after 5. TU 2-8522. Client"earnings for "y^as*" Vate
4MC in. ! ! , =, h.eavy-duly S-W " '■»

m,i_k s i't di-vi s , i3„^y.j.,o. j. v an ua\e, -t _-io;*u. ju Huckins, 5664 School St., Has- MENT f >r tu r three persons Three bedrc om house P0 S.

$7. SPARTAN HAL I , 215 Louis.
One Block from campus. ED
2-25-4. 50
MEN: If "a q'.;.et smd

GIRL> WHITE St..$ s=k. pants, agent today. Ask for jlMRN W,
sue 10, black Stretch. L.ke TV 5-7^-, In Frandor-. ^ ^

'51- THINKING OE A Pi/, n Par'v1new. Worn only

ody, etc.
EDWARDS LINCOL
CL'RY, 3125 E. Sagina'

• Frardor;

ly, S.T.I. Tu:
, 114 N. Washington, maining on leasee, '^off n€

BABYS1TTER--My home' or ALBERT APARTMENTS. O

/ED ROOMS for winter

term. Male students. Univer¬

sity Y.M.C.A. Cooking, parking.
$8 weekly. 314 Evergreen. 332-
3839. 50

ROOMS, NEW, carpeted. Pri-

Poles, Miller bindings, trunk »"h foot bridge, . ... > ■ I ■ WANT 11):
S;}0 ski n.ck. 5MK). 351-4M6. 48 i:lr' •, Destmat,,.
50 FOR Nile \ I '■! U : , . y-.rs: ''T^edei'':'

!3U-S^ „ . - —r: r. n—r-r- ment with large recreation arid ,

aeSra-o yours. Four yeai old girl. ":45- girl for winter term.
.t™-.-, ,a.. a 19tl4 White- "lth Betl- 5=30 or through dinner. 332-3869 to Berkey. Call 351-^,.. ,«
"V R°hLJ„ o . I dlx radl0' white tires- A new 9 pm. 49 U ANTED. GIRL to share com-

er"«'eenng p"wer braJces Ra" trade"ln perfect* HELP WANTED- Female retail fortable apartment close tc
.'SD--M6I. ' 49 1963 Grav. B.ndlx radio. While SS" !lf Spr'™'

332-2195 after 5:30, 50 GAS DRYER. Best Sears Model.

APPROVED FOR mer. 52? Eli/a- One year old. $125.655-1432.50
beth St. 4 blocks trom Big Boy. MELT ICE AND SNOW
one sing e, one two-oec! douoie. WITH HF AT

roQm jDe

'cl^ weld'ed £ 11
dj"ivev^'ays struction Co., 1844 Sherwood Rd.

ROOM YVITH private bath in area "ot harmful Jgrass o^shrubs" 655"2593 ^ Bell Oak, 468-3317.
of beautiful homes. Male grad- rREE DELIVERY in 80lb.bags

Campus View
Apartments

See Our Terms
Roommates Needed

Hours: M-W-F
4:30-7:00 p.m.

324 E. Mich. Ave.
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Service
| ACCIDENT PROBLEM"1 Call

Kalamazoo Street Body Shop,
Small dents to large wrecks.
American and foreign cars.
Guaranteed work. 489-7507.1411
East Kalamazoo'. C

I JOB RESUMES and Christmas
letters - 100 copies, *4.
ALD1NGER DIRECT MAIL ad¬
vertising, 533 N. Clippert. IV
5-2213. C

| WHY PAY MORE* fur profes¬
sional dry cleaning. VVEND-
ROW'S. Pants, skirts, sweat¬

ers, 65tf. Plain dresses, suits,
coats, $1.29. 3006 Vine St., 1/2
block west of Frandor. C48

Typing Service

| BEV TALLMAN. Your term pa¬
pers, reports, theses, and dis¬
sertations typtd in my home.
IBM electric. Call 372-3849.

t 48

ANN BROWN typist and multi-
lith offset printing (black and
white and color). IBM. General
typing, term papers, theses,
dissertati> s. ED 2-8384. C

| TYPING WANTED. Electric
typewriter. No pick-up or de¬
livery. OR 7-8335. 50

BARB1 MLL, Professional typ-
• ist. No job too large or too small.
Block off campus ... 332-3255.C

I TYPING WANTED, l3"-09Sh. 50

[ TERM PAPERS, theses. Exper¬
ienced. IBM Electric. \lari:,r,:K
Harrington, 3"2-3280. t'50

I NEED SOME typing done11 Save

Revamp ^T
For Union
Has Begun

Instead of a new face, the
Union is getting* a new heart.
Its heart, the first floor con¬
course, is being partially re¬
modeled. Michael J. Dmochow-
ski, Union manager, said Tues¬
day that a new magazine and can¬
dy counter is being installed,
featuring a campus calendar.
This calendar, to be placed

at the west end of the maga¬
zine counter, will show all events
happening on campus.
The new counter will resemble

a miniature shopping center with
one entrance and exit, Jack W.
Ostrander, assistant manager of
the Union said. It will provide

spac for i ivelt i<

I TYPING. TERM papers a spe¬
cialty. Experienced. Phone882-
6259. 50

| TYPING. THESES, term papers".
IBM Electric typewriters. Mult-
•ilith Offset Printing. XEROX
copy Service. 337-1527. C

I EDIE STARR, typist. Theses,
dissertations, term papers,
general typing. Experienced.
IBM Electric. OR 6-2645.

| TERM PAPERS quickly done'by
experienced typist. Two blocks
from Union. 337-2737. 48

T ransportation
| NEED ROUND trip riders to

New York or Philadelphia. Re¬
turn Ja'nuary 3. Tim, 351-4486.

50

| WANTED: RIDE tu^oo, Ontario.
Destination, Sudbury, Ontario.
'Can leave December 18. 332-
1425 after 5 pm. 50

| MIAMI FLORIDA area. Rider
vanted. Call Bob, 355-6"00. 50

| LEAVING FOR Florida Dec. 13.
Returning Dec. 31. Will taketwc
riders. 484-7562 after 6 prn. 49

magazines.
The new magazine counter

should prov ide almost one-third
more space than the present one.
Ostrander also explained that

the ride board would be moved
to the west side of the con¬
course but that the large lighted
campus map would remainwhere

Another feature of the con¬

course will be a new ticket office
which will occupy the area now
known as the southwest alcove.
The new ticket office will t ave

three WindQWS to ai iM.inod.ite

ticket sellers more ^pace to
work. It will also have a display
area wherecomingprog: ams will
be advertised.
The. Union Hoard Desk, will

new magazine counter, beside the
Campus Calendar.
Ostrander also said that the

Union will have new portable units
for the use of organizations wish¬
ing to have representati

STOP, DON'T YIELD—The yield right-of-way sign
and Chestnut Roads has been replaced by a stop s
following a recent fatal accident at the intersection.

The i vill

be on castors and will have
Circus type designed fronts.
The area of the old Union

Book Store is being remodeled
into a lounge and offices for
the alumni relations department
which is now housed in the Stu¬
dent Services Building.
Dmochowski said that the new

facilities should be completed
by Dec. 18.

Come On In9
Water's Fine
Weems, Ya. I—A Navy Pilot

who bailed out of his disabled
air. raft near tlrts tidewater Vir¬
ginia community last week ended
things on a nonchalant note.

. CMDR. T.M. Kastner, based
at Patuxent, Md., Naval Air Sta¬
tion, splashed down into waist-
deep water of the Rappahannock
River not far up stream from
where his NavyJet aircraft went

A young woman on a pier
heard a. splash and looked, up
to see the pilot, about 50 yards
away, gathering in his parachute.

In her astonishment she could
only say, "Good morning."
Kastner casually replied, "Good
morning."

CommuterRoute
The commuter bus schedule for

at least an eight-minute fre¬
quency, according to Lyle Bor-
ner, maintenance superintendent.

A previous article in the State
News stated that the commuter
bus would run from 7 a.m. to

6:20 p.m., Monday through Fri¬
day at 10-minute intervals.

Science Professors9 Study
Helped ByMany Grants

2 3 4 s 6 7 i 9 10
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"hrisNEW YORK Direct.

] vacation bus special. Roundtrip,
$32.20. Call Bus Depot, ED
2-2813 for reservations. 50
WANTED RIDE to Huntsville,
Alabama, or vicinity. Can leave
noon Dec. 18. Call Pete, 337-

Wanted
MALE ROOMMATE to share nice
2-bedroom house trailer. In¬
quire 2"80 E. Grand River, Lot
116, after 5 pm. 50
GIRL WANTED for winter and
spring term to share Haslett
apartment. Call ED 7-0267. 50

\M A ROUED-l/P NEu)£PAPER ...

THAT'6 THE BEST aJAV...

M
yi>

IT DOES TEND HOWEVER TO
6lVE ONE A RATHER DISTORTED
ViEU) OF THE PRESS!

Several members of the MSU
science departments will be
carrying on research this year
supported by grants from fed¬
eral agencies and private indus-

Leroy G. Augenstein, profes¬
sor and chairman of biophysics,
will continue study in the re¬
lationship of molecular organi¬
zation to mental function, helped
by a grant of $58,995 from the
National Institute of Health.
Albert H. Ellingboe, assistant

professor of botany, will study
the genetics and physiology of
plant parasitism, supported by
$1_, 141 frotn the Institute.
He will play particular atten¬

tion to the' snythesis of com¬
patible, functional relations be¬
tween host and parasite.
The U.S. Army ResearchOffice

at Durham, N.C., has given
Harold Hart, professor of chem¬
istry, $15,252 to carry out re¬
search on the reactions of aryl
carbonium ions.
It has also provided Jerry A.

Cowen, associate professor of
physics and astronomy with
$17,140 to study magnetic phe¬
nomena at low temperature.

Campus-Lansing
Bus Rescheduled
The College - Fisher route

operating from the campus to
Lansing will return to former
schedules, officials announced
Monday.

Patrons of the line on Grand
River & Michigan Avenue had
complained because of the sche¬
dule change and the firm found
it difficult to maintain the new
schedules to the minute.
Effective today, frequency on

the College-Fisher route will
revert to 20 - minute service,
from 5 a.m. to 7 p.m. 25-min-
utes until 10:10 p.m. and 30-
minutes from then until 12:30

The former 40-minute sche¬
dule will be reinstituted on the
Washington Avenue route from
5 a.m. to 9:15 p.m.

All four of these.grants pro-
vice funds to set up graduate re¬
search assistantships.
Fritz Herzog, professor of

mathematics, will study secants
and transversals in linear and
projective space, supported by
$26,300 from the National Sci¬
ence Foundati >i

The Chipmar

e profngus Hov
>r of entomology, with $3,000
'""evaluate chemicals for con-
■ol of fruit insects.
Paul Wooley, professor exten-
mil of entomology, will study
e use of trizone for the treat-
lent of strawberry and veget-

Barrett Faints
East Lansing's inhalator squad

rushed to Wonders Hall when
Paul H. Barrett, associate pro¬
fessor of natural science, fainted

shortly after leaving a class
about noon Monday.
Barrett was taken to Edward

W, Sparrow Hospital, where a
doctor ascribed the illness to
overwork and fatigue. He was
released early in the afternoon.

You've got V—

to see the new Westinghouse
MINIATURE CARTRIDGE

TAPE RECORDER

. No threading, cartridge locks in for instant operation.

. All-Transistor Chassis plays on 4 "AA" Penlite batteries.

. Reversible 2-reel cartridge plays 30 minutes.

. Handy Mailer lets you send voice letters, reports, speeches.
. Gift-packed with leather carrying case and cartridge mailer.
3 3/4" high, 6 1/2" wide, 1 3/8" deep. Weighs only 3 lbs.

Less Than

$70°o
■rECORDTTTO ^pUJTRIt, ^

1101 E. Grand Riv

-stop family shopping and saving!

Wanted
LOOKING FOR 1/2 trailer, room
or apartment for rent starting
December 2>, 1964. Situated any
place roads available. Fur¬
nished or not, merely a roof.
Contact: Elizabeth M. Soja, 671
Sweetbriar, Milford, Michigan.

49

Pre-Christmas

' 'English Racer

$AA33 IN THE CARTON

Bicycle Sale
Boys & Girls 26-inch

CAMPUS
STORE

ACROSS FROM UNION

USED BOOKS

AT

S.B.S.
Your Used

Headquarters

. . .It'sNot Too Late!!
If you want to make the studying easier for finals

try one of our many study guides.

★ Cliff's Notes ★ Little Field Outlines

* Study Master * Vis-Ed Cards

★ College Outlines ★ Compact Facts

flc>-oss
"0rr> Beiney

^tudent ^ook ^ tore

421 East Grand River Free Parking
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AppropriateAll }ear

State's Director:
'MessiahMauled'

Piccest prnblem with i
ilessiah," Jones said, is
cide when to perform it.

-e.u, is Har.del wrote

-.en split it up with-

Radio,Tl
In Store
For Sen

c MSU choral

;t r: includes caden/as
the vocal Si-i s,"Every
and "Put Who May

it with the addition
;es and bassoons, a

ctioned by Handel's
using as many as

Tempo and cha
m ve.Ter.is i: Jones' reading of
•

t "Me>si are in. his words:
"my best and most devoted at-
:t at discovering the'right
equilibrium' of Handel's music."

A veteran of some 25 years
"-.usicia: -teacher at Michi-

' State, Jones
MSI for i

1 ■ years. He also assumed the
directorship of the University
Orchestra :• 1963.

Students Hurt

In Collision
DETROIT I"—An oil tanker

on n ka
/ver: ecaa., Dec. 9
: i.-.'..-- I ; Music Room- '

> was carrying 40 Tay-
r High School students.

t _ . for Eus driver Cecil Smith, 51,
f Taylor Township, was pin-

^ivr.a-Y- "ed hls se3t 3nd died shortly
^a_.alter police freed him.

The double-trailer tanker hit

uanv, ming int the but. One of the

I he drive r of the station w

store Hours: Mon.-so^9-9 Qet jfo. . .
_ — 'r'eM Sunday, Dee. 13, 1964. We reserve the rioht to limit quantities.

| Fresh All Grade "A" Tender, Plump

mm
i

Packer s
Got the
Packer's
Got the Price
That'sWhy
Packer is
Twice as Nice,

Whole 24 Cut Up Fryers . . . is

29,;

Armour Star or Swift's Premium
f ^ ^

Sliced Bacon 58ib
Naturally Tender, Table Trimmed

ChuckRoasts
=39 49 69

.a*.

olden Ripe r^3^' * o^miu

BANANAS
JL

Ce""

U.S. No. 1 Hand Selected jm jb jm 0%,
Mcintosh Apples 4 ■*4o

• -U"l r-i •• RR R!: "lew-: s erl
•

r ^e-c.. = j.".(-.i n • l)c r' r Heights, was i; jured
N : Jewel Sot From "Faust'* ser,%uslV-

INI* "Mi" inia o Mimi" <)r'e stl|dert, John Krajewski,
;• -0 me" BERLIOZ* '",h grader, was reported i:. cri-
K0-..V a:.J Tu't t; A)! '■< |R; M- txa! condHmn. Three it ser-

r ' .

a 'MT, 0.,^ i^0 ious c< edit ion were ideritif led .is
Nai cy Dietrich, Cathy Boles and
i ugene May.

13 W Members
rr r» hurt. Police quoted Huber as

I or loll Beta r I saying he swerved sharply to
avoid a car which changed lanes

. I •. w s- udei' s. I he

^"vi/'ppen 20 2 U-M Engineers
Receive Awards

For Chemistry
\ ■ ? | Dearb. r-'ju'Ud.r: NEW YORK (UP1)—Two Unt¬

il .. r)1 < r a * d se'. .r: versity of Michigan chemical en-
j Cr her* Jr., Grand gmeers received awards from the

r , c s< or- p. r j c t I. American Society of Chemical
j -gensen. Grand Rapids, set- Engineers Monday,
ior; David t . Robrahn, Grand Stuart W. Churchill, U-M ds-

-c . . \; ,.-|C xruimai <s par'ment chairman, was elected'

St ... j sep vice president of the society and
:)t\e' M - i j , r; Garth *"'■ the professional progress
v N'lli-s junior; Jack sward.of $1,000 for his contri-
i ..... | , seii n; buttons to chemical engineering.

. . St. <e. f. Donald L. Katz was named
. V .1, South Haven winner of a founders award to
id I . Racl ,1 rees- recogni/e his contributions to

■ • N.Y., se-i'r; -id\\il!nm chemical engineering as a
K t t/-i M ,vi ■-d O1'. sen- te 'Cher, suthor and practicing

Fresh, Crisp

GAYLA
SAL TINES

Save up to 4c

Evaporated

CARNATION
MILK
Save up to 4c

Washday
Miracle

TIDE
Save up to 3c

Brown and Powdered

DOMINO
SUGAR

SALAD
DRESSING

l-lb.
Pkg. IS' l-lb.f

4-oz.
Box 25' * 13'

Indian Trail Strained

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

Finest Quality

ST0KELY
PEAS

Mb.
Can IS' s

Save up to 6c

Mb.,
1-03
Can

No Coupon Needed

Regular & Drip Grind

FOOD
COFFEE
Save up to 18c

Colgate
Toothpaste

Top Sp
Save up to 14c

£57' y^39c
IN THE FRANDOR SHOPPING CENTER AND 5020 S. CEDAR ST.


